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People You Should Know
FOUR STAR FOLKS

Selected, Gathered, Compiled and Noted By Betty Dolan, Special Staff Feature Writer
Introducing; to You the Builders and Live People Who Make up the Business 

Interests of Torrance, Lomita, Harbor City and Walteria,

TH08. J. KINO
aftA* "GET THERE" Is ana 
tlonal American characterlstl 
and there are but few red-blood 
ed Americans who are not na' 
urally imbued with that splri 
This is especially true of T. , 
King, ("Tommy" to folks a 
over this sector) who smiles hi 
way right inside where you liv 
when he sells you that goo

• Cudahy's Baby Beef and Purita 
Ham at his up-to-the-mlnut 
Meat Market In the popular S 
& K. Market, Pacific Coast (101 
Highway, corner of Oak. H 
made plenty of good customers 
too, when he had his market It 
Torrance on Sartori *&Ve. Rlgh 
now he's so busy with you 
special Thanksgiving orders h 
hardly has time to eat. Good 
old historic Boston, Mass., start 
ed "Tommy" on his first little 
boy newspaper route; loves t 
swing a golf club (isn't asking 
for any challengers); almost a 
Native Son Uved In the Harboi 
District since 1022; knows firs 
name of every home member o 
Kiwanls (they all know his/too 
couldn't get along without his 
happy-natured Mildred, and son 
Jack,   Narbonne High studen 
gives Dad some good pointers 
now and then; Tommy King 
knows every customer by name 
they all belohg to one big fami 
|y of friends; a good pal; never 
rests his oars on what his an 
cestors did; never will be a las 
cause and. our column would 
have a big hole in It if he were 
left out ...

Ph. Lorn. 483 and make known. 
What year did he open this 
market?

BEULAH C. KNOX
**** STEP right In. Folks, 
and order your De Luxe Ham 
burger and cup of he-man cof 
fee at The Mountain View Malt 
Shop, 1670 Pacific Coast (101) 
highway. If it's a malt you pre 
fer, or delicious Mountain View 
Ice Cream   this is just the 
spot you'll enjoy. You see blue- 
eyed Beulah C. Knox, believes in 
quality, and that's the only kind 
of food she serves. Those pretty 
blue upholstered furnishings; the 
hommess in the atmosphere; the 
good natural greetings   all 
win your approval, and this 
business is growing faster day 
by day in every way. "Beulah" 
and the headman in' her happy 
family, Jesse, decided Lomita 
was "the spot for their home 
qweet home 18 years ago" (we 
JIB very glad they did); Cheto 
pa, Kans., is where she answer 
ed her first school bell; rather 
hit the high spots along the 
yvide open highway, seeing and 
learning, than any other plea 
sure; daughters Betty and Pat 
sy, Narbonne graduates, keep 
the sun shining all over the 
place; Jesse, gives a good ac 
count of himself among the 
hustlers at the water front; she 
does kind things for people; nat 
urally hospitable; her circle of 
frlenda is always growing wider 
and any hour of the day you'll 
find her with a song in her 
heart .-. .

Ph. Lorn. 201-W and 'make 
known: How many De Luxe 
Hamburgers does she serve in 
a month?

CONTEST RULES
We Will Pay You

FOR BEST ANSWERS
1800 Fre. Merchandiie Prizes $SOC

ORANO PRIZE {15.00 
PIRST WEEKLY PRIZE $2.00 

SECOND WEEKLY PRIZE $1.00 
WHAT TO DO? Call by phone o. 

in person and gut answer to uuea 
(Ion allied ut the end at each ator> 
Bead anuwcrn lo The Herald with- 
fn four d»y». 

WHO WINS? The peraon send
the ost

npt. lien! an
rly

be Klfon merchandise
n hotne rnerchanta eacl 
nnc;ti and nnuwora pub 
«jK- after Btory and o,uca 

uppearn.
OP'TIES: Duplicate award 

.given cncli tying contest 
The judges' decision will b> 

end Incontestable. Anyoni 
nhere, may compete, except em 

|y« of The Hernlil and Nowa o
niton at their *famlll*n. 

_rl..._ PRIZE will be awarded 
|7the end of the conteat to tli. 

E>n "ending'In the moat correct 
ay  olutloni during the entln

i BACH WEEK, gifts will b.
varded constant. In addition t. 

Ibt final amm! Prlie. 
'TiTHCR pniSSBS. besides tho*. 
mtntlodrd here, may be added from 
ur>«k to ws*k an further reward toi 
your  ffortx.

COtfTKSTANT SHOULD d«»lK 
pat* th(* flnn unun which you do 
«|H* an rml'T in CIIHO you win.

NOT BI.IGint-K If your uniwer-

EARL CHRISTENSEN
Welcome Earl Christen- 

sen, the service man patrons 
like to tell their friends about, 
because when they drive into 
his 1-stop headquarters on Nor 
mandle at 1133 W. Lomita In 
Harbor City, they go away satis- 
fled. There's Texaco, Century 
and Sunland for your car; lubrl 
eating job that can't be bet 
tered; repairs, tires, batteries. 
Hi.s service station is one of the 
belt known, longest established 
in Harbor City area, and never 
is anything too much trouble. 
Records tell us that It was In 
Marshall, Minn., that friendly 
"Earl" first had to stay after 
school; learned about the good 
earth on his Dad's farm, when 
making first pocket money; 
horse racing Is his tops in 
sports (used to race his own 
horses); Californlan since 1921; 
director and treasurer of Har 
bor City Chamber of Commerce
 and everlastingly pulling for 
his hospitable home town; lov 
able' "Rose" mothers their wide 
awake Frank and Leona; he 
never seeks the limelight, but 
any time he can make strangers 
ippreclatc the friendliness and 

good will that exists In Harbor 
City, he forgets about himself 
and goos to bat; believes in 
doing not talking   and genial 
Earl belongs among the front 
rank fellows who fit into the 
progress program like a key in

lock ...
Ph. Lorn. 446 and discover: 

When did he celebrate his 10th 
business birthday here?

  
CHAHLES L. SIVILS

HERE'S your warm 
landshake In our widely read 
column from Charles L. Slvtls, 
whose sincere nature, turns ph- 
Irons into friends every time he 
completes a real estate transa< 
tlon at his 25316 Belle Porte 
Ave. o/fice in Harbor City, 
where he represents the well 
mown firm of O. C. Boyce 
Realty. Co. He has a nice list 
ng of 2- and 3-bedroom houses 
.o be sold on easy terms to 
Defense Workers, plus quite a 
heavy listing of lots and acre 
age. You'll like doing business
 ith Charles Sivlls, because in 

his understanding way, he never 
misrepresents one iota. Likes 
o serve the public; done so all 
ils life; 'superintendent with 
Vestcrn Union nearly 10 years; 

knows San Diego like you know 
rour easy chair and makes 
friends the only way by being 
a real one himself. It was near 
Knoxvllle, Term., that a little 
ad named "Charles" started out 
o be a trader; traded 2 pencil 

'or a pocket knife; traded the 
cnlfe for a banjo; traded banjo 
"or a pig and finally cleaned up 
135 from those two pencils; 

Chamber of Commerce booster; 
Sarah J. is Us first lady of the 
land; daughter Dorothy, office 
assistant (and singer of note) 
and grandchildren Patricia Ann 
and Horace Mann Pullen round 
out this happy family; he wants 

rou to know that people who 
lave moved away., from Harbor 

are now coming back be 
cause of its fine home oppor- 
unities; Is never too busy to 

be helpful and courteous and It's 
a pleasure to include him among

OWEN L. RIDENOUR
ifirirtr THE welcoming com 
mittce Is always on the Job tc 
greet our pioneer folks among 
Lomita citizens, so shake hands 
with Owen L. RIdenour, 200C 
Lomita blvd., Rio Grande Ser 
vice and Garage, who has "be 
longed" for 22 years; came here 
when there was one little gro 
eery store in Lomita and two 
houses between here and Har 
bor City, so he's really, watched 
the community grow, and al

our Golden Rule folks every 
no should know . 
Ph. Lorn. 1188 

When did he become affiliated 
with this Harbor City real es 
tate business?

  
FOUR *** * FOLKS

Prizl" ($2)*"-.. l<?«Th5mo«on 
Second Prize ($1) Maurice Fore 

man nnll Lucillc Stroh (tie) 
VlftS. K. V. HINCKLEY, on,- who

t'll Mini'." 
(8MITTY) SMITH,

1ONALD K. LUCAS. alive. from 
iiail-to-tup, unuiliiyn 17 |H-»I>|P In 
In Dvtactlve and t'ulluu Patrol 
lislnc-HB. "4618 Nurbonne Ave. 
ORRE6T MoHENRY, good friend

liei- at hlu 100%
tation. 23213

VIR. " AND "'MR!. AL y80NNICH- 
EN, In luudomhiii class. 2211 W. 
Dlnltu, have hail tlmlr meat mar-
it 7
AM NORFOLK, ho. josnltallty mail, 

immudutc 10 factury-niudt' 
«r« In hl» beautiful new Trail- 

. .'ink. 1930 Pacific Coast Hwy. 
,HARLE8 F. 8TEIGH, community 

hunilred-nervonlor. mil Km-- 
iv. Imn hiul hl> [i-«l tiara In 
Hum* blot); since 1V27. 

IR. AND MRS. .RAY HUDSON 
luck nuiHu» iif lloify 
' Nui'huiine. info

the growing. Rio Grande -pro 
ducts are good to your car and 
good to your pocket. He does a 
dandy grease job. Has new tires 
retreads, and will repair your 
tires, In addition to ironing oui 
your battery troubles. Friendly 
''Ridie" first refused to eat his 
spinach in Hillsboro, Illinois; 
shoveled snow off the walk for 
first thin dime; rather see a 
good baseball game than go to 
grand opera; formerly in the 
Wilmlngton Cannery 11 years; 
then partner In a cannery two 
fears at Hueneme; 'Technocracy' 
Is one of the finest words he 
tnows and he deeply appreciates 
the scientific method of govern 
ment It represents; cheerful 
Catherine, Boston born, and 
Mary, Clyde, Jeanle, Carl (now 
n Aviation Service) and Leona 

build family happiness; "Rldle' 
s never behind the times; you 

can't_ help liking him; frank and 
above-board and you'll always 
find his door ajar for neighbors 
and friends . . .

Ph. Lorn. 199-R and ask: 
What's the date of his 10th busi 
ness birthday?

High Notes on 
P.V. Symphony

By JIM HOWE

I'll spare you the pain of my

this week and pass on, verbatum. 
some words by a real music 
critic about that last concert by 
Palos Vcrdes Symphony.

Hear Isabel Morse Jones, 
eminent critic of Los Angeles 
Times, in a recent article in the 
P.V. Bulletin who says in part: 
"The Star Spangled Banner was 
played with more spirit than 
Stravinsky arrangement is play 
ed by the government sponsored 
WPA orchestra of Los Angeles. 
Beethoven's Fifth Symphony, re 
presented by the first move 
ment, was not beyond the 
powers of this orchestra In any 
way. The tempo was right, the 
intonation better than anyone 
has a right to expect of a vol 
unteer group. I regret not hear 
ing the March written by James 
P. Howe, because programming 
the work of your 'own people

develop community interest
"The balance of the program. 

the Salnt-Saens Septette, tha 
Rimsky-Korsakoff Caprice Ea- 
pagnolc, and, most of all, the 
tribute of his adopted country 
by Mr. Piastro, surely completed 
an evening of music that marks 
a milestone, an achievement, a 
dream realized. The orchestra 
part to the Bruch violin con 
certo was especially fine."

A "center spread" In the 
'Standard oher" for the month, 

with nine fine photographs of 
the players in action is a tri 
bute 'to the orchestra from this 
San Francisco publication. Til 
try and tell you something 
about that nextr week If space 

ill permit.

OUT ON BAIL
Arrested on a driving while 

Intoxicated charge Sunday, Pet 
er Herman, 47, of 1907 Cabrillo 
ave., was released on $150 bal! 
later. He Is scheduled to appear 
before Judge John Shidler Nov. 
22 for trial.

Last year's marriage rate In 
England was the highest In It* 
history.

SWEETTOPSIDE AHMOR
."Splinter protection," a new 

In tlif form of topnidc 
minor1, la bc'lng installed on many 
of (he «*hlp» of thf U.3. Navy to 
protect gun crews, ob«erv*ra 
Mud signalmen.

HEAR YE! HEAR YE! I
THANKSGIVING IS HERE AGAIN... (Mi the 20th. Com* One, Come All, and Pick Out Your Feathered Friend! 
Whether It's Big Tom, Little Tom, Big Hen, Utfle Hen, Biff 6oose, Uttie Goose, Big Duck, Uttle Duck, Big Chicken or 
Uttle Chick... We Have Hundreds to Choose From. (Signed) MR. TURKEY

ITURKEYS
SWIFT'S FANCY 
GRADED YOUNG 
TURKEYS! 
GUARANTEED 
FRESH KILLED. 
FROM OREGON! 27

PURE PORK
SAUSAGE

(GEESE FANCY IOWA 

CORN FED

YOUNC OEESE!

FRYING 
ABBITS

EASTERNanno 
HAMS

DUCKS WARD'S GENUINE 
LONG ISLAND 
DUCK OR 
DUCKLINGS! * 
ALL SIZES! 24

SMOKED

ICNIC
A MS 23| BABY

LAMB LEGS ft

WILSON'S OR SWIFT'S 
FANCY MILK 
FED YOUNG 
HENS! 24

I WHOLEmiuuc A<tf * I nnuuPORK SHOULDERS 21* | PORK LEGS

[RABBITS FANCY YOUNG 
ROASTING RABBITS! 
4 to 6 Ibs.

FINE FOR ' 
STUFFING! 19

OINCH

CAKE
8PANI6

OLIVl
K. C.

{AMI
SEEDLE

14-oz.

DATE!

YEARLING
LAMB LEGS IT* i aru" ^ 1*

URE LARD 12

ISTEAKS
GENUINE FANCY 

STEER! 
P-HOUSE 
T-BONE 
CLUB 
AND 
RIB!

23 tb

INTERN <+ +. I PORK
PIECE BACON *4; I LOIN CHOPS

IHMS GENUINE EASTERN 
SKINNED TENDER 
CURED HAMS! 
BAKE 15 MINUTES 
TO THE POUND! 27

CALEfart

2

IDEAL DELICATESSEN' , »r & 

MINCE 
MEAT 2

ARMOUR'S15
RIPE PINT

OLIVES 18

CEI
El 
im\


